Create With 4-H!
A “project discovery day” for youth ages 8-13.

Saturday, April 23, 2022
8:45 AM – 4:30 PM
Broadway United Methodist Church
120 Church Avenue SE, New Philadelphia
Cost: $15 (Includes lunch, snack, and project supplies.)

Open to current 4-H’ers. No prior project experience is needed.

Creative Learning Activities in the following project areas:
• Fiber Arts/Sewing
• Nutrition/Cooking
• Cake Decorating
• Home Decorating/Get Started in Art
• Scrapbooking

Registrations are due no later than April 8. Space is limited to 24 youth!

Make check payable to: 4-H FCS Committee and send registration to: OSU Extension Tuscarawas County, 419 16th Street SW, New Philadelphia, OH 44663.

Name_________________________________________ Current Age_______ Phone______________________________
Street____________________________________________ City_______________________________ Zip____________
4-H Club (if applicable)________________________________________________________________________________
Activity Friend Request________________________________________________________________________________

OSU Extension Tuscarawas County
419 16th Street SW
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
tuscarawas.osu.edu
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Create With 4-H! Event – Registration due by April 8, 2022

Make check payable to: 4-H FCS Committee and send registration to: OSU Extension Tuscarawas County, 419 16th Street SW, New Philadelphia, OH 44663.

Name_________________________________________ Current Age_______ Phone______________________________
Street____________________________________________ City_______________________________ Zip____________
4-H Club (if applicable)________________________________________________________________________________
Activity Friend Request________________________________________________________________________________

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu.